
Decision No. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SOOT:BJ:lU'l' C~IFO?.NI;., EDISo!!r CO'£2iJ.i! 1 ) 

a corporation, tor authority to issue) 
a~d sell 50~OOO sncres or its Com:on ) 
stock. ) 

In the ~tter of the App11c~tion o~ ) 
SOU'r'iiZP.N C.ll.U'O;o..--U EDISON co~a"Y, ) 
a cor~o=ation) tor authority to issue) 
snc. sell 25,000 shares ot its Co=on ) 
stock. ) 

In the Metter of the Application ot ) 
SOUT".clE?J.~ CALIFORNlJ .. EDISON CO~A1'Y, ) 

4pp11eat1on No. 2743 

tRt M"'\ 11 ~ "f'\ n r" .,., 
.. ' . . I: ' ' ~ , '\'\ .. 

l .... • '. ,>:' . .,:;; ~ u. ~ ~:,i ~ lrfaJ ",*i...;!.. 

A~p11cct1on No. 4790 

a cor~oration~ for authority to issue) App11c~t1on No. 5312 
and sell 50,000 she.res or its Co~on ) 
stock. ) 

In the UCtter ot the ~pp11cat10n ot ) 
SOtJT.dE?.N C.ll,IFO?..!.."lA EDISON COUP lJ::Y ~ ) 
a corporation~ tor authority to issue) App11ection No. 6426 
an~ sell 100,000 shares ot its Common) 
stock. ) 

In the Matter or the ~~,11cation or ) 
SOUTt-.3P.N C..u,!~TOPJ~ EDISON C02C?,Uo'Y, ) 
a corporetion~ tor ~uthority to issue) Application No. 7373 
end sell 75,000 shares ot its Co~on ) 
stock. ) 

In the Matter of the Ap~licetion or ) 
SOUTEZRN c.:..tn·oP~ EDISON C0V21.,J.."Y, ) 
a cor:poro.t10n, tor authority to issue) k.pp11cat1o:l No. 7840 
and sell SO,OOO shareo or its Common) 
st~~ ) 

" 

!n the ~~tte= ot the Ap~11cat1on ot ) 
SOOTEERl'I CJ.J..I]'ORN'"'J.A. EDISON CO:.::?..:w.'IT, ) 
a corporet1on, tor authority to issue) A~plicQt10n No. 9802 
anc sell 20>000 shares ot its Co~on ) 
stock.. ) 

In the Matter ot the .l:..:pp11cat1on ot ) 
SOUT".m>.N CAL!FO?.!'o"U. EDISON COY;P;.l..-Y~ ) 
a cor~oration~ for ~uthor1ty to issue) A,plication No. 11024 
and sell 100,000 sba:es or its Pre- ) 
terred stock, Series ~~, &%. ) 
In the ~tte:r: ot the Application ot ) 
SOOTEOBP.N C:.I.D'CR..'tf.r.b. EDISON COM?~"Y) ) 
a corporation, tor authority to issue) Applic~t1on No. 11602" 
end sell 100,000 shares ot its ?:r:e- } 
terred stock, Series ~B~, 5%. ) 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
SO O:r::s::eaN CAtIFO?J.."ll ED IS01~ CC!'..t:P ;.]:-y, ) 
a corporation, tor ~uthor1ty to issue) A~p11cat1on ~o. l2870 
~d sell 400,000 shares o~ its ?:e- ) 
ferred stock, Series ~B", 5%. ) 
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In the MAtter or the Lp~11cation o~ ) 
SOUTSEBN C.tJ...IFOPJ\"!lI. EDISON COMP;.A"Y, a ) 
corporation, tor authority to issue and) A~plication No. l3603 
sell 400,000 shere~ or its Preferred ) 
stock, Ser1es ~B", 6%. ) 

In the Metter or the Applic~tion o~ ) 
SOO'.L'JiE:&.'"i CAI.IFORNIA ED!SON COw:Ea'7, Co ) 
cor~oratlont tor authority to issue and) ~~p11cation No. lZ907 
sell 400,000 shares ot its P=eterred ) 
stock, Series "'C", ~. ) 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SO~ CALIFORl.'"iU EDISON CO'bIrPlJ-."Y, a ) 
corporation, tor authority to iss~e ~d) Application,No. l4187 
sell 400,000 shares ot its ~e:erred ) 
stock, Series "e", 5i%. ) 
I: the Matter or the Application 0: ) 
SO'O'TBERN CALIFOR~a EDIsON CC~z?~~, a ) 
corpore.tion, tor authority to issue e.nd} .t".pplication.No. 14536 
~ell 400,OOq shares ot 1ts Preferred ) 
stock, Series "e", ~. ) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SOUT:..mP.N CALIFORNIA 'EDISON COM? l.'Ary:, c. } 
corporQtlon, tor ~uthority to issue and) Application.No. 14614 
sell 140,000 shares o~ its Common stock.) 

. 
In the Matter ot the A~p11cat1on ot ) 
SO~ CALIFOfuUA EDISON COtl:Ea~, a ) 
corporation, tor authority to issue and) 
s~ll 80,000 shares ot its Preterre~ ) 
stock, Series ~c~, ~. ) 
In the Matter o~ the APplication or ) 
SOU~?~ CAL!FOR~~ EDISON COM?~-Y, a ) 
corpora~1on, tor authority to izzue and ) 
sell 400,000 zbares or its ?=eterree )' 
stoek, Series ~C~, ~. 

In the Metter of t~e A~~11cct1on ot ) 
SO'OT.:33RN. Cl.!.IFON\'Tll EDISON C0'U21~:'Y, L'm.) 
a co~orat1on, tor a~tho=1ty to is~ue ) 
and sell 120,000 shares ot its Preterrce) 
ctock, Series "C", ~. ) 

APplication No. 14615 

Application No. 15451 

Application No. l690S 

Roy v. Reppy ~d Gail C. Larkin, tor applicant. 

BY TEE CO~·.M!SSION': --

In a supp1e~ental petition t1le~ in the above entitled and 

numbered ~tters on Dece~oer 11, 19~4, So~t~ern Culifornia Edison 

Company Ltd. reports that heretoto=e it hes entered 1~to certain con-
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tracts tor the :cle o~ stock author1ze~ by orders 1n decieions 1n said 

mAtters under whieh full payment tor said stock bas not been made. 

The amounts represented by such contracts consist ot ~ shares 

o~ common stock or the par v~lue ot $6,200.00, 24 shares ot preterred 

stock, Series "~, siX p~r cent., or the par value ot $600.00, end 

280 shares or preferred stock, Series "CW, t1ve and one-~lt per cent., .. 
ot the par value o~ ¢7,OOO.00, a total of 552 ebares or the aggregate 

par val~e or $1~,800.00. The unpaid balances ot the sales pr1ces ot 
such shares ~ount to $1,429.33. 

T~e t~e w1thin which the co~pany might 1~sue the S5Z sheres 

ot stock ~11l terminate on Dece:ber 31, lS34. T!:.e co::npany bas aske~ 

thet the time limit be removed so as to per.m1t it to make the issues 

subsequent to that date. It reports tha. t the remaining proceeds when 

rece1ved will be used to reimburse 1tselt in part for extens1o~, bet-

terments an~ additions to its plants and ~=operties. 

The Commission ~s cons1~ered applicant's request and is or the 

opi:o.ion the. tit is not a :o.atter 1n which a public hearing is necessa:;r 

and t~t the supplem~tal pet1t~on should be granted, az herein prov1-

ded,' thererore, 

IT IS HE:aEBY OEDEPSD that the orders i:o. decisions in Applica

tions Nos. 2743, 4790, 5312, 6426, 7373, 7840, 9802, 11024, 11802, 

12870, 13503, 13907, 14187, 14536, 14514, 146l5, 1545l and 16908 be, 

and they hereby, are :odit.1ed so as to ~er.m1t Souther~ California 

~Ed1=on Com~any Ltd. to issue the 552 shares o~ stock , or ~y or s~1~ 

shares ot stock reterred to ~ this supplemental opin1on and order 

~~d in the company's supplemental petit~on tiled on Dececber ll, 19Z4, 

upon the receipt ot the t1~ payment due under the contracts cover-

ing the sale or said shares or ctock or anj or th~, and to use the 

proceeds to. be received through the i:sue ot such sheres or stoek to 
; • I , 

reimburse its treo.su....,- oece.uze or surplus ear:l.1.llgs expended tor ex-



•• 

tensions, bette::m:. ts and additions to 1 ts plan. ts and p::operties. 

IT IS EZREBY FURTEER ORDERED thct the ord~rs in decisions in 

said appl1cet1ons shall =eQ3in in tull :oree ar.d etreet) except as 

modified by this Supplemental Opin1o~ ~d Order. 

DL..m:ED at San F:"e.ncisco) Ca11torn1a, th1s .1 J!,f.-/ day o~ 
, 

Dece:n.ber, 19:34. 

C"~iss:1on.crs. 


